
Virtual Volunteering
& Community Drive

Guidelines



Pack a school kit that will help prepare students for school.
Here are a few key items, but feel free to add your own! 

 School Kit Drive 



Shop for personal hygiene items that will help our client
families stay safe and healthy. We’ve listed items below but

feel free to add more.

Hygiene Supply Drive 



Flour
(5lb bag)

Pasta 
(16 oz) 

Fill the blue tote bag (or a box/bag of your choosing) with food
items for our client families. Below is a list of required items,but you
can add some of your favorites, as well! Please no glass containers

or homemade or expiered items.

Pack a Food Tote



Choose a a holiday gift for one of your neighbors in
need! You can purchase several small items, or one
larger gift. (Parents: we recommend about $15-$20

value per gift) 

*Please note gifts are distributed during Eid and
Christmas each year.   

Make your gift extra special by adding a card with a
message of love and hope! 

Gift Drive 



Donate disposable diapers to assist Zaman’s
mothers and youngest clients in need.

Diaper Drive  

Within our client families, diaper sizes 3 and 4
are most commonly needed.



 Cereal drives provide Zaman extra resources to
purchase dairy products.

 

Cereal + Milk Money 

Despite their popularity, dairy products are
among the least donated items. For every

$10 donated, food pantries can purchase up
to 12 gallons of milk.



Zaman has a larger buying power than normal
buyers. 

Monetary Drives  

By collecting monetary donations, Zaman can
purchase necessary items for any of our

programs.



All donations can be distributed to 
Zaman’s Hope For Humanity Center 

 26091 Trowbridge St, Inkster, MI 48141

If you have any questions or concerns please contact
volunteer@zamaninternational.org 

After Collecting 

We thank you all in advance for your generous
contributions toward Zaman International’s mission. 

#ZamanitariansMakeaDifference 


